2017
Name: Hagen Owenby, C
Team: Braves
Round: 12th

2016
Name: Trey York, 2B
Team: Dodgers
Round: 9th
Name: Hagen Owenby, C
Team: Pirates
Round: 14th
Name: Chris Cook, SS
Team: Pirates
Round: 30th
Name: Aaron Maher
Team: Pirates
Round: 38th

2014
Name: Clinton Freeman, 1B/P
Team: Dodgers
Round: 18th
Name: Chris Riopeledre, SS
Team: Nationals
Round: 23rd

2013
Name: Kerry Doane, P
Team: Indians
Round: 24th

2011
Name: Paul Hoilman, 1B
Team: Cubs
Round: 19th
Name: Derek Trent, C
Team: Pirates
Round: 31st
Name: Bo Reeder, P/IF
Team: Mariners
Round: 36th

2008
Name: Josh Kite, P
Team: Tigers
Round: Free agent

2007
Name: C.J. Lee
Team: Braves
Round: 20th
Name: Caleb Glafenhein, P
Team: Independent
Round: Free agent
Name: Jeremy Hall, P
Team: Devil Rays
Round: Free agent

2006
Name: Stephen Douglas, OF
Team: Indians
Round: 16th
Name: Steven Calicutt, P
Team: Giants
Round: 21st
Name: Charles Hargis, SS
Team: Indians
Round: 22nd

2005
Name: Caleb Moore, C
Team: Twins
Round: 4th
Name: Andy Hodeshessell, SS
Team: Independent
Round: Free agent
Name: Tim Turner, P
Team: Padres
Round: Free agent

2004
Name: Josh Kite, P
Team: Indians
Round: Free agent
Name: Tim Turner, P
Team: Independent
Round: Free agent

2003
Name: Tim Turner, OF
Team: Mariners
Round: 50th

2002
Name: Reid Casey, P
Team: Indians
Round: Free agent

2001
Name: Andrew Baxter, 1B
Team: Indians
Round: 32nd
Name: Nathan Copeland, OF
Team: Braves
Round: Free agent

1996
Name: Lendon Hart, P
Team: Reds
Round: 47th
Name: Matt Baber, P
Team: Independent
Round: Free agent

1995
Name: Brian Anderson, P
Team: Indians
Round: 49th

1992
Name: Dallas Rinehart, P
Team: Angels
Round: 15th

1990
Name: Mike Montgomery, P
Team: Phillies
Round: 37th

1986
Name: Donald Church, SS
Team: Phillies
Round: 40th

1983
Name: Wayne Dannenberg, OF
Team: Phillies
Round: 3rd
Name: Tim Bailey, C
Team: Tigers
Round: 14th
Name: Mike Nipper, 2B
Team: Braves
Round: 16th

1982
Name: Greg Bartley, OF
Team: Mariners
Round: 21st
Name: B.J. Hinson, 2B
Team: Astros
Round: 25th

1981
Name: Gary Robinette, 3B
Team: White Sox
Round: 14th
Name: Joseph Cardwell, SS
Team: Giants
Round: 36th

1979
Name: Joe Cardwell, SS
Team: Royals
Round: 1st (21st)
Name: Joe Cardwell, SS
Team: Giants
Round: 18th

1978
Name: Kerry Burchett, P
Team: Cardinals
Round: 41st

1968
Name: Ed Goodson, SS
Team: Giants
Round: 1st (3rd)
Name: Dolan Church, P
Team: Reds
Round: 7th